
Rev·, Mrs. lames L· Foster 
To Be Missionaries To Africa 

The Rev. Jam·'s Ε. Foster, 
pustor of the First Baptist 
church, Loris, and Mrs. Foster 
wcre appointed .nh'sionaries to 
Africa last Thursday by the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mis- 
sion Board at a meeting in 
Richmond, Va. 

I The Rev. Mr. Foster has re- 
Μ pned as pastor of the Loris 
church effective Dec. 31. Dea- 
lons of the church will supply 
;<ii interim pastor while a com·· 
inHtec of four men and three 
women seeks a new perman- ent pastor. 

The Rev. Mr. Foster, relat- 
•np his Christian experiences 
ι.ι the Foreign Mission Board, 
said that durin· his freshman I year in college he felt the call 
o| God to the gospel ministry and to foreign mission service. 

"Sermons I have heard and 
ethers I have preached since 
then have kept alive my mis- 
sion call," he said. 

Mrs. Foster said her call t>. 
missions came when she was 
It: years old. Two years later 
her father, who had been past- 
oring Baptist churches in Ok- 

| lahoma, became an assoeia- 
tional missionary, and she im- 
mediately began helping him 
in mission Sunday schools and 
in revivals. 

Mr. Foster, born in Palat- 
ka. Fla., also lived in Heming- 
v.i.y, S. C., and Rabun Gap, 
G«„ while growing up. He re- 
ceived the associate of arts 
ncgroe from Winnate (N. C.) 
Junior College (now Wingatc 

I College), the b'iehclor of arts 
decree from Carspn-Newmar 
College, Jefferson City, Tent» 
j.nd the baclvlor of diviniH 
<'« gree from New Orleans 
(La.) Baptist Theological Scin- 
irary. 

During student years he 
spent two summers as a Vaca- 
tion Bible school w< rker in 
Southeast Association of South 
Carolina, one as 'issistant past 

> or of First Baptist Church. 
Kingstrce, S. C.. and another 
as assistant pasto«· of Andrews 
(S. C.) Baptist Church. Fori 
«iKht months he wis pastor of j J'ier.viMi· Baptist Mission, i:> \ N't w Orleans. B#,fore going to I 
the Loris cnurch in February. | 
MS!), lie was pastor <»f Central I 
Br.ptist Mission of First Bap- | ti;:t Church. Columbia, S, ('., 
ToiHmifö than two years: 

Mrs. Foster, the former Syl- I 
\ ta Cr«.wt»»rn, was burn i'! 
Marsnail, C;i.i., *nv! livotl m 
several Oklahoma towns w'ti! ■ 

growing up. Site received th·· 
l-i.chelof of science denriv i 
fiom Oklahoma Baptist Uni- ; 

\ersity, Shawive. and then at- 
tended New Orlean:· Seminary. ! 
where she met Mr Foster. She 
did office work for firms in | Oklahoma, Louisiana. an«' 
South Carolina, and f<>r two 
churches in Oklahoma City. 

—— — 

Okla., and taught commerce at ; 
Lcris High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster have j 
two children, Grace Carol, five, I 
and Stephen Crawford, eight j 
months. 

Carolling 5et 

For Sunday 
Night In Loris 

It'll Lit* Clii'Tst'iias Carolling < 
f«»I one and hI! Si'nday nicht. ί 
IVc. 23. ;it 8:45 p. m. :il the ! 
Community Christmas Tivc at 
ϊI.c· intersection <>t Main St. 
find Rriilroad Ave. in Lori-t 
witli all in tin· Twin City C'oin- 
ivnnitv invited ti> participate. 

S|MiiiMiri'rl hy the 1/»sis He- 
rren! ion Coiitvii ;nd directed 
hv Mrs. \V II. Inhr n. f'brtit- 
i*»as Car«>11 inn lias proved 
popular in tliis sic'ion the pas' 
Ivo years. 

Ken (Shan-croppcr) l.oveli 
will serve as master of re re. 
n.onies, with tin· !!ί·ν. 1)>n II 
?/!ontRoinery. pistur of 111·· 
! .oris Methof'ist chnreh anri 
«•i'esi'lont of Ι'ιι· Keen-all· η 
('••illicit. ui\ nu ;· word of wel- 
come and pr ni'iuncin.·· the 
benedict ion. 

The Ιίι v. .lames K. Ko.ler. 
p;..-lor of the !· ir>! I'.antisi ! 
church of I.oris, will lead the | 
sinuinu and the Γ5» v. CI. C'lyd·· 1 

Prince will brin^ the Christ- 
mas Story. 

In «dflilion In t'ie carolling | 
l«y the thronn. there will b-ί 

They were· «iinong 35 mis- I 
oemaries appointed ;it the De- j comber meeting of the Foreign 
Mission Board, bringing the 
lolal < 1 Southern Baptist for- 

ij-'n missionaries to l.tKHi. 

speeial music, with Mrs. Geo- 
rge I.ay as accompanist fur' 

rf.. Min··''···. ·νΐ)«ι wiil sing, 
•X> Holy Nigh·.." Tentative 

^ 
«ι can tor a group of ! 

choristers fr<>in the Fivsl Bap- I 
ti:.t church imtl. r dircctioii of 
Mrs. Billy Wobeier to siim 
"The Drummer Hoy." 

Assistance in furnishing a j piano, a truck for a stager and 
carol books comes from I.oris | 
liigh School, VV. F. Cox Co. I 
.:».d the Hard wick Fertilizer | 

At the concS'ision of the 
c;· rolling ,-.t the Christmas 
<n·»·, the carollers are invited 
to go in a group t<> sing tor 
shut-ins atut those unable to I 
attend Uic carolling. 

Those desinir; the carollers! 
wherever shilt-ins in-iy I«·.· 
vier«· asked to iihouu Mrs.! 
Johnson at 357-IUI2. 

An especi;.l i?iv tiiioii was 
i^ucd to church iol!·; and oth- 
ers of Tabi.r City to travel t·» 
l.on to in. I:»· the carolling a 
tin·· Twin City Community! 
event. 

Library To Close 
For Yule Holidays 

Thi; Lori.s Library wiil I)·· | 
dosed two days for Christum:; 1 

iHYunihtT 2-1It will bei 
•i/< ii »Knill Wednesday Decern- j 
tH!r 20th. Remember the hours: j 
uc«-noay 1-5 p. in.; Tuesday 
1-5 p. m.: Wednesday 9-1 a. 
lit.; Thursday 1-5 p. in.; Fri- 
day 1-5 p. in. 

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE I 
liaviii'· qualified as Admin- 

istratrix uf the Estate of .lames j Eli ry Tyler, late of Columbus I 
County, Niatli C'l'olina this i.; j 
(" notily all ρ-rrons having! 
ci..ims against the Ks tale οί 

1 

s iι«Ι deceased to exhibit thein 
to the undersigned at Cerro | 
Gordo, North Carolina on or! 
before the 1 Ulli day of .June, ! 
IJJti.i or this η .tiee will be j pleaded hi bar ol their iveov- ; 
try. A11 persons indebted to] 
said Estate will please mak< I 
immedi He payment. 

This 10th day of December. 
11162. 

Μ»·.·ί<· Μ. Tyler 
Administratrix of 
Hi«! Estate of 
•lames Klei y Tyler 

|{ C. Sf>l,KS. .1». 
attounky at i.aw 
TAJJGIl CITY, N. C. 
Dec. I ll."fi-Jan.2.9,16.23 

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE 
Having qualified as Admin-j islratrix of the Estate of Gil 

belt Wayne Tyler, late of Co- 
ll minis County, North Car«»· j 
Una this is to notify all per- ] 

ns having claim« against the 
Ε* talc of said deceased to ex- j 
liibil them t" Hi· undersigned 

I Cerro Oird ·, North Caro-( 
Inn 1 η or before the 10Ui «lav 
i»l Jim·.·. 1003 or thi: notice i 
Mill be plc.'tdcd in bir el their! 
ii'i'cvrry. All persons indebted ) 
|o said Estate w II nltase maki 
immediate payment. 

This 11·III d.iv of December, 
1062. I 

Mattlc M. Tyler I 
Administratrix of 
the Kstate of 
Gilbert Wayne j ι 
Tyler 11 1 C. SOLES. JH. I 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
IABOR CITY. Ν C 
Vc.|?>.2e-Jan 2.9,16,2.1 I 

Under 
This Hat 

DEC. 12: Congressman Al- 
ton Li'iuion spoke to a rather 
<niall group of citizens on this 
bnormally cold night. The 
ügh school chorus presented 
three musical selections at the 
beginning of the program. 

According to most of the 
persons that I had a chance to 
talk with, the chorus sounded 
superb. This was a compliment 
to Mrs. Woody, the director, 
Mrs. Fowler, the pianist, and 
he entire chorus. 

The one disappointing thing 
about the meeting was the 
Miial! crowd. Just a handful of 
people had been interested 
enough in education to attend 
the meeting. While quality is 
more important thrn quantity. 
:· larger crowd should havi 
been present. 

Those who didn't attend 
might point out that some 
churches were having prayc'· 
sei vices and/or choir practices. 
However, not 2500 people 
(which compose Tabor City, 
r.ecording to the 15)60 census) i 
were at these church meetings, i 

Others could find another j yen·;·' for not ;ittcnding the 
meeting in the fact that wo j were having one of the cold- 
est spells ever recorded by the 
U. S. Weather Bureau. Well, 
il your child's or grandchild's 
education doesn't mean any 
more to you than that, our 

country is going downhill fast- 
et ,ι>:·η most authorities think. 

Our ancestors (hack in col 
onial days) thought nothing of 
throwing on a coat, taking gun 
ii. hand, and marching several 
iimI'*n through sn<-\\ to »n im- 
portant conuuuuily meeting. I 
• ■iii.Kine ··«-y woui-.l turn over 
in their rotted pine caskets if 
they e uld have seen the crowd 
that didn't attend. 

To those who did attend the 
meet in;;: BRAVO: 

UNEXPECTED: 1!·· t.xik her 
hi ml in his jiikI ga/.ed proudly 
at Ihe engaueinent ring he had 
placed on her finger only the 
«•ay lieft ire. "Di·! any of you*· 
flu scratohily replied. "Two of 
them recognized it." 

* * * 

"Darlina," said the new 
bride board in« :< train, "let's 
d< our be.sl to make Ihe other 
passenivrs think that we've 
Neu married for years." 

"Okay," the husband repli- 
«d. "Do yon think you can 
eairy both «>f our s-uitcascs?" 

♦ * * 

Λ local chureli was makin?. 
«luve for funds and two of 

lh« members were hearing 
(I· uii hard on one delinquent, 
member. 

"Hut I can't give anything." 
1*1« iided the delinquent. "I owe 
linost everybody in this town 

aheady." 
"Don't you tT*ink you owe 

th<· Lord sometl'in«?, though?" 
"Yes." In* ventured, "but He 

isn't pushing me as hard us 

my other creditors are!" 
* # * 

CONFUSION SAY, "Pint <>f 
example (i:.) worth gallon of 
advice." 

Λ man would (Iii nothing if 
hi? waiter! until he could do 
it s«( well that no one could 
find some fault with what he 
had done. Is thai clear? 

* * * 

TIIKK: One of the acce|>ti*<i 
customs of Christmas is that of 
Having a tree. And, according 
I·· the rules, that tree should 
be decorated as nicely as pos- 
sible. Well, last Thursday 
night, we decided to put up 
our tree. The thing that made 
putting up the tree a unique 
experience was 'hat I had to 
put the tree together. No jok- 
ii.g! Mother had bought an ua- 
r.ssembled aluminum tree. Up- 
en opening the box. the two- 
>ection stick th it was to serve 
a: the body of the tree #as 
stuck together. After fixini: 
Ihe stick into a holder, the job 
mi putting on th" branches a- 
riise. After reading a list of 
simple (?) directions, we tack- 
led the problem. After inter- 
rupting the tree-making for 
dinner, we finished the assem- 
bling. Only after the last few 
branches had been stuck on 
«lid the tree resemble a tree. 
Then, with the idditioii of four 
rlozen Christmas η ills, the tree 
was a shimmering sight to be- 
hold. 

.1ιι·.ι Ihe mere a»·! of polling 
Ii.«gelher the tree brought back 
come o|d memories. The tnem- 
ri«*s aren't e irthshaking or 

anything of thai sort and ar· 
inly of persen.'il interest. Hut. 
I Iilink I·.-> 1 I go· a little mo;v 
in step with the season and 
A-hat we are celebrating 

Sudden thought: Have you 
lot Iced ihe benutlful holiday 
lecor.itions going up daily? A 
tip around town at night will 
nake vou feel more like sing- 
ng carols than anything i 
mow of. 
have νου put ιιρ vom 
TREE? ΙΓ YOU HAVENT. 

OCT (HIT THE AX. 

CORE'S QUALITY SHOP'S 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 

For You To Choose From 

Luggage 

Billfolds 

Jewelry 

Lnmps 

Bibles 

Pictures 

Pen & Pencil Sets 

Cookware Sets 

Electric Fry Pans 

English Leather 

After Five 

Perfume 

Hat Box H.iir 

Dryers 

Toasters 

Elcctric Mixers 

Clocks & Watches 

Elcctric Blankets 

Silverware 

China Sets 

Jewelry Boxes 

Bedspreads 
Linens 

Sunday School 

Lessons 

GORE'S QUALITY SHOP 
Whitovillo, N. C. 

rt w TOP QUALITY YOUNG CHRISTMAS 

ITÜRKEYS 
» TOMS OC° 

16 to 22 *1 
f Lb. Arg. φ LB. 

MEN TURKEYS 45t SMALL 39« 
w 

HAM 
"SUPER-RIGHT" 
SHORT SHANK 

12 to 16-LB. AVG. 

SHANK p„ AQ^ HALF L" 77C 
491 

Shank Portion & 39c 
TOP QUALITY 4 »e 7-LB. AVG. 

fresh CHICKEN HENS 35c • miwfc "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SHORT SHANK 4 to 6-LB. AVG. Ä _ j 
WHOLE SMOKED PICNIC - 35c 
*NN PAGE PURE 

SAGE & 25 
Ocean Spray Cranberry 
SAUCE 2 S* 45c 

Groat With Chicken 

(POTATO 
yft MAIN NO. 1 RUSSET 
i: CARROTS 2 £, 19c 

Cocoanuts 2 Size 29c 

'b Cranberries Rag 25c 
Ij' Western Red or Golden 

/Delicious Apples ">· 19c 
For Salads and Snarka 

Red Crapes 2 Lbs· 29< 
ft SUNNYFIELD SWEET CREAM 
' BUTTER -S·' 69c 

10 
LB. 

BAG 

York Apples 4 Ά 39c 
Rinse and Serve—Regalo 
Salad & Slaw Mix % 17c 

NiBLET'S GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 

CPRM 3 Ss 49c 

STUFFED OLIVES °^59c 
Ann I'mir«· Kcnlly Kinc 

_ 

MAYONNAISE % 49c 
Ann I'iiKt· Kit-h Tomato 

KETCHUP 2^· 33c 
ΑΛΡ Fro7.cn Mixed V#eetebles or 

LIMA BEANS 2 ft 49c 
A AI' HranH fruit 

COCKTAIL 3 >J.*$1.00 
.lane Parker Golden 

POTATO CHIPS 'ΪΧ 39c 
Jane Parker 

]· LARGE APPLE PIES ϋί 39c 
Jan« Parker Hlieed Sandwich 

WHEAT BREAD 2 Lmtm 33c 
Jam· Parker (»old, Marble mt Kanin 

POUND CAKE CHlMSTMAe w. 79c 
DfTMOINT ro* DISHES — _ 

THRILL LIQUID 63c 

4 ̂  89' Worthmore Kitche« Freeh 

Royal Luster Candy '«£· 29c 
Worthmore Vanilla Cream Killed 

Chocolate Drop Candy %g· 29c 
Warwick Milk or Dark 

Chocolate Cherries ^ 49c 
JANE PARKER IKUIT CAKE 

1 '/a lb. coke >1.4» 3 Ib. col» I2.M 


